Keep your smile healthy with dental benefits from Delta Dental

Delta Dental of Michigan and Michigan State University have partnered to bring you an affordable, quality dental plan—the MSU Student Dental Plan. Delta Dental is America’s largest, most experienced dental carrier, and our Delta Dental PPO network is one of the largest in the nation. As a student enrolled at MSU, you are eligible to participate in this voluntary plan with benefits effective January 1, 2019, through December 31, 2019.

Protect yourself against potential losses

Having dental benefits not only helps you get the regular care you need to stay healthy, it also gives you financial protection from unexpected, and often expensive, problems. Routine dental cleanings and exams are expensive enough. Without benefits, root canals and crowns can cost as much as $1,000 each, and periodontal procedures may run as much as $1,000 per quadrant. Delta Dental coverage can help reduce your out-of-pocket costs.

Easy access to dentists, easy-to-use benefits

Your Delta Dental plan provides nationwide access to any Delta Dental PPO dentist. There are more than 100 participating Delta Dental PPO dentists to choose from within 15 miles of MSU’s East Lansing campus! It is very important to ask your dentist if he or she participates with Delta Dental PPO. Only services provided by Delta Dental PPO dentists are covered under this plan.

Delta Dental benefits are easy to use, and there are NO WAITING PERIODS! In addition, participating dental offices will complete and file claims, so there is no paperwork for you.

Great coverage at a great price

Delta Dental benefits are affordably priced. Annual rates for the MSU Student Dental Plan are:

Student only $450.37
Student and spouse $871.91
Student and child(ren) $1,044.49
Student, spouse and child(ren) $1,629.86

You can enroll in the MSU Student Dental Plan between November 1, 2018, and February 28, 2019.

LEARN MORE AND ENROLL TODAY!

Visit www.mysmilecoverage.com/MSU or call us at 800-971-4108